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Abstract 
          To overcome  the  problems  which  associated  with  the standard  multiple  daily  doses 

(MDD) 
of aminoglycosides (AGs) like high incidence of toxicity(nephrotoxicity, ototoxicity)(5-25%) and high 

cost, an alternative approach was developed which was single daily dose (SDD).This new regimen was 

designed to maximize bacterial killing by optimizing the peak concentration/minimum inhibitory 

concentration(MIC)ratio and to reduce the potential for toxicity. The study includes 75 patients selected 

randomly, 50 of them received SDD regimen of age range of 17-79 years and the remaining received 

MDD regimen of age range of 13-71 years. The study was designed to evaluate the safety of SDD 

regimen in comparison with MDD regimen. All the patients in SDD group received a constant dose of   

5-mg/kg/day of gentamicin and 20mg/kg/day of amikacin with a drug administration interval based on 

estimated creatinine clearance(CLcr): if ≥60 ml//min every 24 hours (q24h), 59- 40 ml/ min every 

36hours and 39- 30 ml/min every 48 hours.The calculated dose was diluted with 0.9% normal saline or 

5% dextrose to 50-100 ml and given as intravenous infusion over 30-60 minutes. In SDD group , the 

mean length of therapy was 6.4±1.73  days .Gentamicin accounted for 96% of the aminoglycoside use, 

and the majority(58%) of patients received the drug every 24 hours.The 36- and -48 hours intervals 

were used for 34 and 8% of the population, respectively.While in MDD group , the mean length of 

therapy was 5.0±0.91 days. Gentamicin accounted for all (100%) of aminoglycoside use, and all of the 

patients received the drug every 8 hours. No clinically apparent ototoxicity and nephrotoxicity were 

observed in the patients in the SDD group, in contrast to the patients in MDD group, in whom 4 

patients (16%) were developed nephrotoxicity and 1 patient (4%) was developed ototoxicity. The 

obtained results indicate that SDD regimen was safer through decreasing the incidence of both 

nephrotoxicity and ototoxicity.For statistical analysis, ANOVA test was used with P<0.01.Each mean 

was expressed as mean±SEM(Standard Error of Mean). 
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 الخلاصة 
مو اجل حجاوز النشاكل النصاحبت للجرع القياسيت النخعددة مو دواء الامثبوكلاكوساادد سبابا البانيت العاليات كخلال الالان والا ه          

ن الجدداد مانل لسداادة القاسليات %(  والالل العاليت . اسخحدثج دراست سددلت فا  اساخادان ىماان الجراات اليوميات الواحادة نااا اليماا53 -3)

ماردط  53القاحلت للباخردا او غردق زدادة ىببت قينت الخركيس / اقل حركيس مثبػ والاقلال مو الااراض الجاىبيات . حشانل الدراسات الان 

دد النخبقا  كااه ( سايت اساخلنوا الادواء سيماان  الجراات الواحادة   العا 57 – 75ماردط كااىوا سااناار ) 35ثل اخخيارنل اشوائياً ظانيمل 

( سيت اساخلنوا الادواء سيماان مخعادد الجارع . ماننج الدراسات لخقيايل سالامت ىماان الجراات الواحادة سالنقارىات  57 – 71سنعدل الاانار )

ملغال  55ملغال /كغال /داون ماو ماادة جيخنادبايو و  3سيمان مخعدد الجرع جنيع النرظن فا  ىماان الجراات الواحادة اساخلنوا جراات ثاسخات 

مال / دقيقات دع ان  45/دون مو مادة ام  كيبيو مع فامل اخا العالا  ااخنااداً الان وظاوك الاردااحيييو الناناو ا ا كااه اقال ماو  /كغل

سااات . الجراات النبانوحت خ  اج سنحلاول  24مال / دقيقات كال  15- 17سااات و  14مل / دقيقات كال  25 – 37ساات    52الدواء كل 

دقيقات فا   45 – 15مل واا   او غردق اليعوك الورددي خلال  755 – 35% الن 3دكبخروز % او محلول ال 5.7النلح ال بيع  

% ماو النرظان والغالبيات مايمل 74اداان حال اا ااء الجيخامادبايو الان  7.51 ± 4.2ىمان الجرات الواحدة كاه معادل غاول فخارة العالا  

%( مااو النرظاان سااالخوال  . سيينااا فاا  ىمااان 4%( ) 12) ساااات اسااخادن لاا  24و 14ساااات فواماال الاا   52%( اسااخلنو الاادواء كاال 34)

لادوجااد . ساااااث  4%( اسااخلنوا جيخامادباايو كاال 755ادااان جنيااع النرظاان ) 5  77 ± 3مخعاادد الجاارع كاااه معاادل غااول فخاارة العاالا  

مخعادد الجارع حيا   ظمور سردري ف  حبانل الا ه والالان اياد النرظان النباخادميو ليماان الجراات اليوميات الواحادة . سييناا فا  ىماان

%( .اليخائج حؤكد سااه ىماان الجراات الواحادة كااه اكثار اماىااً ماو خالال  2%( كلن وحالت حلل حبنل الا ه ) 74حالاث حلل ) 2ظمرث 

 جدددة مو الخلل ف  الا ه والالن .حقليل الحالاث ال
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Introduction 
         Clinical experience over the past 50 years 

has shown that multiple daily dosing strategy 

to be both labor and lab. intensive and the 

Correct multiple daily dosing of 

aminoglycoside often requires 

pharmacokinetics expertise, close monitoring 

of drug serum levels and renal function 
(1)

.Currently many centers are adopting the 

SDD regimen as the standard / preferred 

dosing method and by the year 2000, about 

80% of the hospitals worldwide use SDD 

regimen.
 (2)

.  The rationales of using 

aminoglycosides as SDD were due to their 

concentration dependent killing
 (3)

,Significant 

Post – Antibiotic Effect (PAE)
 (4)

, avoidance of 

the adaptive post – exposure resistance 
(5) 

,and
  

aminoglycosides' uptake into renal tubule cells 

and inner ear is a saturable process
 (6)

.The 

toxicities of aminoglycosides include 

nephrotoxicity, ototoxicity (vestibular and 

auditory). Approximately 8% to 26% of 

patients who receive aminoglycoside for more 

than several days develop mild renal 

impairment which is reversible because the 

proximal tubular cells have the capacity to 

regenerate 
(7)

.Aminoglycosides are poly 

cationic in nature binding to the anionic site on 

the endothelial cells of the glomerulus leading 

to reduction in the glomerular filtration 

rate.
(8)

They are almost exclusively filtered by 

the glomerulus and excreted unchanged. 

Filtered aminoglycosides undergo proximal 

tubular reabsorption by binding to anionic 

phospholipids in the brush boarder, followed 

by endocytosis and sequestration in lysosomes 

of the S1andS2 segments of the proximal 

tubule .
(9)

 The earliest lesion observed 

following clinically relevant doses of 

aminoglycosides is an increase in the size and 

number of lysosomes.
(10)

.These lysosomes 

contain myeloid bodies, which are electron-

dense lamellar structures containing 

undergrated phospholipids .The renal 

phospholipidosis produced by the 

aminoglycosides is thought to occur through 

their inhibition of lysosomal hydrolyases,such 

as sphingomyelinase and phospholipases 
(11)

,as 

a result the lysosomes become progressively 

distended until they rupture, releasing 

lysosomal enzymes and high concentration of 

aminoglycosides into the cytoplasm .The 

released lysosomal contents can interact with 

various membranes and organelles that trigger 

cell death 
(12)

. Aminoglycosides also inhibit 

various ATPase including Na
+
-K

+
 ATPase, 

adenylate cyclase; alter the function of 

mitochondria and ribosome. 
(13)

 

Aminoglycosides induce irreversible 

ototoxicity (Vestibular and auditory) in about 2 

to 25% of the patients
(14)

. The precise 

mechanism of hair cell destruction in both 

forms of ototoxicity is unclear,but it has been 

suggested that aminoglycosides interfere with 

active transport system essential for the 

maintenance of the ionic balance of the 

endolymph 
(15)

. This would lead to alteration in 

the normal concentration of ions in the 

labyrinthine fluid with impairment of 

electronic activity and nerve conduction 

.Eventually, the electrolyte changes, or perhaps 

the drugs themselves damage the hair cell 

irreversibly. Several factors have been 

associated with a higher incidence of 

ototoxicity including duration of therapy (>8 

days), cumulative dose, total daily dose, trough 

serum drug concentration, concurrent diuretic 

therapy, underlying disease state, previous 

exposure to aminoglycoside therapy , age, 

specific aminoglycosides 
(16)

. SDD regimen 

was suitable for all patients requiring 

aminoglycoside therapy except those having 

great changes in aminoglycoside 

pharmacokinetics like pregnant patients, 

children etc.....The drug dosage in SDD 

regimen was by fixing the dose of the drug 

with changing the interval of drug 

administration according to the estimated CLcr
 

(6)
 and this consist of giving a constant dose of 

5mg/kg/day for gentamicin and tobramycin, 

20mg /kg/day for amikacin and 15 mg/kg/day 

for streptomycin
 (17)

 . The interval of drug 

administration will depend on the estimated 

CLcr calculated by using Cockcroft equation
 

(17)
 .The dose is calculated based on Actual 

Body Weight (ABW) unless the patient is ≥20 

% more than the IBW .For obese patients, a 

dosing weight (DW) should be calculated. 

Monitoring of renal toxicity was done through 

measurement of basal and every 2-3 days of 

serum creatinine concentration (S.cr) 
(6)

 .The 

standard measurement of peak and trough level 

is not required due to the high peak level and 

drug –free interval obtained with SDD 

regimen. In patients with adequate renal 

function (CLcr >60ml/min), the trough 

aminoglycoside level would be near zero (<< 

1mg/L) so, the initial dosing interval would be 

maintained and no further drug level 

determination was necessary as long as CLcr 

remains unchanged
 (18)

.  In general, monitoring 

of the SDD regimen can be achieved by taking 

a single random blood sample through 6-14 

hours. after starting of the infusion and the 

level will be evaluated on a nomogram .Even 

this single random drug concentration may no 

longer be necessary to be measured for the 

following classes of patients 
(17)

 :-Patients 

receiving SDD every 24 hours, Patients 

without concurrently administered nephrotoxic 
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agents ,Patients without exposure to contrast 

media, Patients not in the intensive care unit, 

Patients less than 60 years age. 

A baseline and weekly audiometry are 

recommended for patients who require greater 

than 2 weeks of therapy 
(`7)

. 

 

Materials and Methods 
         This comparative study was done in Al-

Kirkuk General Hospital in Kirkuk city on (75) 

patients admitted to surgery, medicine and 

gynecology wards under medical supervision 

by the specialist physician in each ward. The 

patients were selected randomly and they were 

classified in to two groups, SDD group (50 

patients, age 17-79 years) and MDD group (25 

patients, age 13-70 years). The Patients that 

were eligible for the study include all the 

patients requiring aminoglycoside therapy 

except those with great change in AG 

pharmacokinetics. The Patients in SDD group 

were received aminoglycoside antibiotic 

(whether gentamicin or amikacin) in a dose 

depending on their Actual body weight (ABW) 

unless their ABW is  >20% above their Ideal 

body weight (IBW) .For these patients, a 

dosing weight (DW) , which is based on the 

IBW plus 40% of the estimated adipose tissue 

mass, was  calculated for dosage 

determination. The interval of drug 

administration is based on the calculated 

creatinine clearance (CLcr) according the 

Cockroft Equation, which is equal to:- 

CLcr (male) =IBW (kg) (140-Age) /72[S.cr mg/dl] 

CLcr (female) = 0.85   IBW (kg) (140- Age) /72  

[S.cr mg/dl]  

Where: - IBW    is ideal body weight. 

Therefore, 

If CLcr is ≥ 60 ml/ min, the interval of drug 

administration would be 24 hours,  

CLcr is 59-40 ml/ min; the interval of drug 

administration would be 36 hours, 

CLcr is 39-30 ml / min; the interval of drug 

administration would be 48 hours, 

 CLcr is < 30 ml/ min, aminoglycosides would 

not be recommended and other alternative 

antibiotics should be used. 

         Culture and sensitivity test was done 

before starting therapy using modified Kirby-

Bauer Method to know the reason of failure (if 

occur) whether due to drug resistance or due to 

the regimen itself. The following laboratory 

tests and parameters were monitored for all  

patients who enrolled  in the study including:- 

Basal and every 2-3 days measurement of 

serum creatinine concentration, White Blood 

Cell count(WBC) and general urine 

examination (G.U.E)(For those having UTI) , 

Basal and daily recording of body 

temperature.Monitoring of nephrotoxicity was 

done through basal and periodic measurement 

of S.cr, while ototoxicity was monitored 

through baseline audiometry and 

documentation of auditory function, and daily 

monitoring of any changes in hearing status 

under the supervision of specialized physician. 

 

Results and Discussion 
         Age was considered an important factor 

in aminoglycosides toxicities since with 

increasing age there was a decrease in renal 

function and subsequent reduction in 

aminoglycosides excretion and hence there 

accumulation. Table(1) showed Percent of 

patients in respect to their age distribution. 

 

Table (1):  Percent of patients in respect to 

their age distribution. 

Group ≤40 

years 

41-

50 

years 

51-

60 

years 

61-

70 

years 

>70 

years 

SDD 40% 18% 26% 12% 4% 

MDD 52% 20% 20% 8% 0% 

 

Figure (1) showed that in the SDD group, 

majority (58%) of patients received the 

drug(gentamicin and amikacin) every 24 

hours.The 36- and -48 hours intervals were 

used for 34 and 8% of the population, 

respectively. While all the patients in MDD 

group were received therapy every 8 hours, 

Renal function is an important criteria in 

aminoglycosides therapy since it determines 

the dose and interval of drug administration 

because they are mainly renally excreted 
(19)

.Renal function status was reflected by 

normal serum [S.Cr] and creatinine clearance 
(20)

. The normal range of serum creatinine was 

0.7-1.2 mg/dl (70-150 µmol/L) and of 

creatinine clearance was 60-125ml/min 
(21).
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Table(2): The mean pre and post treatment 

serum creatinine concentration [S.Cr] for 

SDD and MDD group. 

Each value represents mean±SEM, Values 

with non identical superscripts (a,b,c) are 

considered significantly different (p<0.01) . 

 

Table (2) showed that the pre treatment renal 

function in both SDD and MDD group was 

normal (reflected by the normal [S.Cr]) while 

the post treatment was abnormal in MDD 

group (reflected by the elevated [S.Cr]) which 

indicate the occurrence of 

nephrotoxicity.Statistical analysis (P>0.01) 

revealed that there was no significant 

difference between the mean pre and post 

treatment [S.Cr] in SDD group while there was 

a significant difference (P<0.01) in MDD 

group. This indicates the superiority of SDD 

regimen over MDD regimen since the 

incidence of nephrotoxicity with MDD 

regimen was higher and occur in a wide 

number of patients (5-25%) as many studies 

reported 
(22)

 Duration of therapy (>8 days) was 

one of the most important determinant risk 

factor in aminoglycosides toxicity 
(23) 

and they 

receive therapy for various duration ranging 

from ≤3 days to > 14 days, figure (2). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure(2) : Percent of patient in respect to 

their length of therapy 
 

The mean length of therapy in SDD group was 

6.4±1.73 days while 5.0±0.91 days in MDD 

group. The results of statistical analysis 

indicated that there was no significant 

difference (P>0.01) in the mean length of 

therapy between the SDD and MDD 

group.24% of the patients in SDD group 

received therapy for ≥ 8 days compared to only 

8% in group indicating the safety of SDD 

regimen since no toxicity was observed in spite 

of higher percent of patients who received 

longer duration of therapy due to the safety 

profile of SDD regimen 
(24)

 figure (2) . Ninety 

six percent of the patients in SDD group 

received gentamicin and 24% received 

amikacin, while all the patients in the MDD 

group received gentamicin only. The total 

number of the patients who received 

gentamicin and amikacin in SDD group were > 

50 because most of the patients were first 

treated empirically with gentamicin then 

converted to amikacin according to the results 

of culture and sensitivity test which revealed 

gentamicin resistant bacteria and amikacin 

sensitive bacteria. The mean dose of 

gentamicin was 282.9±6.8 {range, 212.5 - 

438.4} mg in SDD group and 235.2±4.8 

{range, 120- 240} mg in MDD group, while 

for amikacin it was1182±71.3 . {range, 914- 

1680} mg. The results of statistical analysis 

showed that their was a significant difference 

(P<0.01) in the mean dose of gentamicin 

between SDD and MDD group. This proves 

the safety of SDD regimen because no 

incidence of toxicity despite the use of higher 

dose, in contrast to development of toxicity in 

MDD group 
(25)

. All patients who are  given 

the SDD and MDD regimen either had 

improved or complete resolution of their 

infections except two patients given MDD 

regimen had failures. Concerning the toxicity 

(nephrotoxicity and ototoxicity) of both SDD 

and MDD regimen, no toxicity was observed 

in any patients received SDD regimen While 

20% of the patients who received MDD 

regimen developed toxicity, figure( 3 ).  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure(3) : Percent of patients MDD group 

in respect of drug toxicity occurance 

Groups Pretreatment 

mean 

[S.Cr](mg/dl) 

Post 

treatment 

mean serum 

[S.Cr] (mg/dl) 

SDDgroup 1.0±0.09
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0.97±0.09
a
 

MDD 

group 

1.15±0.32
b
 1.7±0.33
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Nephrotoxicity was defined as an increase in 

S.cr. of ≥0.5 mg/dL above the baseline value.   

Patients were not evaluated for nephrotoxicity 

if they had been treated with aminoglycoside 

in the previous week, treatment with 

aminoglycoside was resumed within one week 

of stopping treatment, hemodailysis was 

started within 48 hour after the start of therapy 

and if the patient met the criteria for 

nephrotoxicity within the first 24 hour of 

therapy since in that case the decline in renal 

function is unlikely to be the result of the 

aminoglycoside treatment 
(26)

.  Nephrotoxicity 

was not detected in any of the patients who 

received SDD regimen. This agree with other 

study which also indicate no nephrotoxicity 

with SDD regimen
(27)

 , but David P. Nicolau 

study showed that SDD regimen may be 

associated with small percent (1.2%) of 

nephrotoxicity 
(6) 

. Sixten percent of the 

patients in MDD group met the criteria of 

nephrotoxicity in our study, figure (3). Figure 

(4) show the age distribution of the patients in 

whom toxicity occurred. All the patients who 

developed nephrotoxicity in MDD group were 

male and 75% were of age of ≤ 40 years with 

mean age of 35±9.5 years and mean dose 

210±20.0 mg. This agree with other studies 

that revealed 5-25% of nephrotoxicity with 

MDD regimen 
(28,29)

.The mean length of 

therapy in those who developed nephrotoxicity 

was 9.3±2.9 since duration of therapy was of 

the most important determinant factor in 

nephrotoxicity 
(30)

,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure(4) : Percent of patient MDD group in 

whom toxicity occur in respect to age 

distribution 

 

Figure(5) . No significant difference in the 

mean age and dose was observed between the 

patients in MDD group who developed 

nephrotoxicity and those who did not, but there 

was a significant difference ((P<0.01) in the 

mean length of therapy, 5 days compared to 

9.3 days, indicating the importance of duration 

of therapy on toxicity. Ototoxicity, in the form 

of vestibular manifestation, was not observed 

in any of the patients in SDD group as in 

Benjman M. Limson et al study which also 

revealed no ototoxicity with SDD regimen 
(31) 

while other study revealed only 0.14% 

ototoxicity
(6)

. Four percent of the patients in 

MDD group developed ototoxicity with age 

>50 years old, and duration of therapy of >14 

days as Bates, D.E. study indicate a high 

percent of ototoxicity with MDD regimen 

ranging from 5-25% 
(32)

 . 

In spite of the presence of greater risk factors 

for aminoglycosides toxicity in SDD group 

including :-  

  elderly patients(>70 years) were found in 

SDD group but not in MDD group; 

  the percentage of patients who received 

therapy for ≥8 days were greater in SDD 

group;  

 administration of amikacin in SDD group 

for a median length of therapy of 13 

days(range 3 to 42 days) which is greater 

than the recommended duration of therapy 

for amikacin(i.e., 7 to 10 days); 

 greater median dose of gentamicin in SDD 

group; 

 use of SDD regimen in diabetic and 

hypertensive patients with impaired renal 

function; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure(5) : Percent of patients MDD group in 

whom nephrotoxicity occur in respect of length 

of therapy 
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ear at low concentration (threshold 

concentration) and the time above this 

threshold concentration was the determinant of 

toxicity
(6, 33). 

 The threshold for toxicity was 

corresponds to a plasma concentration of 2 

mg/L. The once-daily regimen produces a 

threefold higher plasma concentration, which 

enhance efficacy that otherwise might be 

compromised due to the prolonged sub-MIC 

concentration later in the dosing interval 

compared with every-8-hour regimen. Once-

daily regimen provides a 12-hour period 

during which plasma concentration are below 

the threshold for toxicity, thereby minimizing 

the toxicity that otherwise might result from 

the early high plasma concentration. The 

every-8-hour regimen, in contrast, provides 

only a brief period (< 3 hours) during which 

plasma concentrations are below the threshold 

for toxicity 
(33,34)  

, (figure 5).
 

Conclusion 
          On the basis of the obtained results, one 

can conclude that SDD regimen appears to be 

safer than the conventional MDD regimen 

through reduction in the incidence of 

nephrotoxicity and ototoxicity. 
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